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THE NORTH SIDE OF ASHFORD LORDSHIP 1750-1850 - A GENERAL SURVEY 

by 

A. E. \'files} !LSc.Tech. F.R.LC. 

The Blgh Peak and the Derbyshire MinjILg Customs and Mineral Courts 
Acts of 1851 (1) and 1852 (2) dicl much to unify Derbyshire l ead m:uung 
l aw but ironicaJ ly, they were passed a t a -Lime whP.n v1ha t was to be a 
permanent decline had already set in. Prior to the passing of the 
~eoonrl of these acts , mining in the Manor of Asl1ford v;as e.cl mi.niste:..~ed by 
its own Great Barmote Court: subsequently, the area be c ame a. part of' the 
united Liberties of Ashford, Tide swell , Pea.k Forest and Ha1·tington a nd 
it is still so t oday. At the t ime of its sepa:cat.e existence , the 
Steward and Barmas \;er wer e e,ppointed by the Duxe of Devonshir e E:m(l they 
ac Lcrl in a s imilar capacity for o \;her manors of which the D1.Jke Vias the 
lorc1 or of which he was the lessee of the miner al rights. Perhaps 
because of the volwne of work , the difficulty of' tralfelling more than 
short distances, or fo r r easons of other commit tments , deputy barmasters 
were appointed f or the i nd ividuci.1 manors. In the case of' Ashford, t wo 
cleputies were someti...,\es appointed, for the Nor th and South ar eas 
r e!'lpectivaly. The Nor th side of Ashford Lordship comprised that part 
of the man.)r north of the ri1:·er 17/ye , more p1•ecis ely, the pnri slles of 

1,h.rdlow: Great LongstonG, Littl e Longs tone and Ashf ord (now lmovm as 
Ashfor d-in-the·-·::atcr) o 

There is ample evidence that lead mining had been carried out for 
hundreds of years i.n the nor th side of this manor (3, 4) ,just a s i t had 
elsewhere i.'l'l. Derbyshi·r e bu t the r ecor cls SL!rviving from the::;e early days 
are of a partic:ula·c kind, being e1 t hur l e-g.i.l or manorial in nat ure . 
hi ore a.etailed Ba.J:'lllote Court r eco.t'ds in the handwr .i.ting of the 'harmastars 
and i;he reckonings of the agent s are not ava ilabl e for times much 
earlier than 1750. Per-haps, f or r easons of education , t l1ese have never 
ex::.sted , perhaps they have been clestr oyed or perhaps they have just not 
come t.o light. The records that are available shm, that f'or many years 
ther e had been a well established set of laws and customs of a purely 
J.ocal nature upon which the 1851 and 1852 Acts were based . Each of the 
Great Barmote courts compiled a set of l aws applicable t o its ovm area. 
The la\7S of the Manor of Aoh.t'o:cd are inscribed on a roll kept at 
Cha ts north but may be corupared rd t h the l ans of other liberties by 
r eferenc e to t he volume published in 1734 CJ+). This volume indicates 
t hat t he Ashford J.aws were dra,m up in 1626 and ante- date those of the 
other liberties . The l ordshi p uas qu i t e independent , t o the extent that 
it utilized its own standard measure known as the "I,ord 1 s dish" ; this 
may well ha ve been used for the s tandard. in the Duke's other manors. 

liae t ings of the Great Barmote Court were surr.moned t wice a year by 
noticec having the following !"'or m: 
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''Notice is hereby given that the Great Barmote Court of the 
Most Noble Y!m. Spencer, Duke of DevonshirP. will be held in 
and for the rnanoi.~ c.C' Asl"f.'ora. di: t~1e unual place on Thursday 
26th April 181(: -· Fra n,,; s Hey-1v..:t::: :l, Ba:,·m::i.ster. 11 (5) 

The t.sual place was th0 Devon.;hire Arms, Ashford. Dur ing the period under 
review, the courts w0r.·s presided over by stewards who were successively, 
Geo. Barker, Godfrey Hea t hc0tE/', Anthony La:;::':', Hr . Maynard , John Charge*, 
and John Barker ':' (6). Ac :.;ording to Lor1gston<:! Records (7), those marked 
with an asterisk wex·e stewards of the Manor in i ts broader sense. The 
court itself comprised 2!-1- j urymen who were selected on the basis of 12 
miners from the north side and 12 from the south .s i de of tlrn Lordship. 
On sorr.e occa sions, if not always, the High Peak Court met at Monyash on 
the day previously, p~~·esuma.bly :for '.;he convenience of the officials who 
often served in both c our.-l:s. Whereas the cost of holding the Monyash court 
was equally divided betwe 3n t he seven component libert:i.8s, there was no such 
divis ion in tho case of t he Ashford court since in the latter case, the 
component J.ib0rties were part of the same manor. The exp,-mses for the 
c01.1rt oi' April 19th, 1806 ir..dicate that 50 dinners were eaten at a cost of 
£3-0-0 while the ale and pe.nch consumed amounted to £5-0-0. Mus ic, pipes 
and tobacco and sundry breakfa;:;ts were a lso provided . (8) One can imagine 
that these occasions were keenly anticipated by all the participants. 

At times the Ashford Court had to deal with complicated mining 
disputes but the se were almost invariably confined to the south side. The 
infamous Magpie case is the best known of these. Business connected with 
the north side was usually confined to routine changes of ownershipo The 
two most noteworthy exceptions to ·~his were inquests. The first of these 
was in 1775 when J ames Drabble was kill ed by a fall of stones in his 
workings and the second was in 1805 when Samuel Heyward was killed by a 
rock fall at Watergrove. 

Although t he powers of the Stevmrd and Jurymen were considerable, 
the Barmas t ers are per-haps more i n t eresting as it was they who carried out 
the day-to-day administration of the lea d-mining law. A. G. Taylor in the 
Longstone Records (7) gave a list of Barmasters for the manor of Ashford; 
at the time of publication (1906), Tayl or was the barmaster h i mself and. 
could be preswned to have access to most of the documents. It is therefore 
disappointing to find that by comparison with he,nd written records in the 
Bagshaw and the Brook-Taylor Collections, Taylor I s list is not only 
incomplete but it is also quit e inaccura te. Presumably today, sixty years 
later, one would expect it to be even more difficult t o establish t he 
truth. The exact relationship between the many ba rm~sters and the ir 
deputies is in fact quite a problem, indeed there is some evidence which 
indicates that the barmasters themselve s might not always have been quite 
sure. For instance, the following paragraph was writt en by J a.mes Langsdon: 

11 22nd. October 1849, Attended Monyas h Court. :Mr. Birsty:: 
informed the Deputy Barmasters that he (Mr. Birsty) was 
appointed Barmaster by the Duchy of Lancaster for the •••• •••• 
and that it v1ould be necessary to swear a ll Deputy Barmasters Dow
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in the pr e:.enne of the Grand J'u:i:-y vj_z: - i.;r. F:cost as 
Pri~.·.dpaJ. Deputy with auth orl·~y e·,d:tmd:i.ni:; ewe:.:- Lha 
who l e cf lir . Bir sty' s jurir;u.iction and the othc:Jr cleputy 
barma.:;te r s Hi th authority ornr their r especbve d.i.stric t s" ( 9) 

It seems that Langsdon meant to r"ill in the ble.nk space uhen he had found 
out the facts ., 

During the hundred years l 7.'iO- 185O the Dlli;:e of J):'}vonshi.re I s Hea.J 
Barmast0rs _probably iuclw:kd '1:hoian.s Roberts, Ma tthc\'/ li'rost ., Sen,, Anthony 
Alsop a!!d Uatthew F'ros t, Jun. In gone1~a1 terms, howeve r , the barmas t er 
in ohart:;e o.l' the aJmlni $tl'.'atio!). fo:r the north of Ashford lorclsh-:lp had 
th~) stat.us of deputy. The salary :for this pos t wao £15 per anmun 1JntiJ. 
1791 ·:,hen it vms :i.nc"L"8ascd to £25 per annum. It n:i.s stated earJ·:_er that 
t wo d9puties we:.:-e appointed for tho north and south sides of the l ordship 
and. e.n en l;ry from the Head Bc:irmasters book f'or 18;2 r e3.us : 

11 Barnw.s ~ers North e.nd South Ashf ord Lordship and 
Kingsfie l cl Salary £2511

• 

This was f.'or :;ix months . It was the south siue ba.rmaster who znpei-vised 
t l1e loc.,:,.l K:lngsfie ld liber t fos t hough a t time s 'l.he:1:e seems to h ave been 
somf: OVl:!r lappi.TJg of duties . At ~:his time 1fat l-11ew Prost J un~ , was the 
He~d B.?xmastc,ir and h0 Y·flce ived a ::;a.l a.ry o:t £60 p0r annum ( 9), 

·~n t.he wid eig~teen'l.h centu.c:,;, Geoq;e lif'Y\'.rard, f s.rL'1er of' Ashi'c,rd 
wa.$ ln char [;e of t hA r.orth si.cle a.ncl he r emained in of f'fo e until 1775. 
'l·l~e pc:a i; v1e.:, then ta ke n o ve1· by J:' .. :ancis Heyward who n,maii::;ed froo 1775 
until 1827, .F'ro.ncis vras an innl·.eeper of Ba..J.::e,.ell and np to the time of 
wri.t-Lns; the 1:.1.:thor has .::e,.m no ev.i.Jeni.:;e of f a mi ly -relationship with 
G~o1·ge, ?:rancis He:vv:a.rd I s su0cc:;so:c, Richard Et~yr,ard, a1so of Bak::.\/ell 
wc:.e a ~u·cv~yo'.l'.' ai,d ::i0Jt1 0 of hts plans, no t corrne0ted with lead mini nt, are 
in i,he local histm~{ dep,u·tmont at Shef'field City Librarie:;. He he ld 
t he poi:;t of depu t,:r b1.1rmas te1· 1.mhl April H342.- 'fois u,us t. have been 
so1G0thing of an emeq5ency bee a.use ;,;e. tthe\7 ·r,'r or.; t h lJ!13e l P en'i.e r eu U·.e 
r eco::ds for Ashford North entil Octot,,Jr of the ca.rr.e year.· whe :i Jan es LoLg~don 
of Little Longstone bccarne doputy. Long~~don too i·1ad :int1n 'es t s in fieldr, 
ol:he e than lead min ing, in pa.r t .i.cular he \lf..S c;on:::e:r:ned wi.·Gh th'S) bi1i,.dii-:.g 
of tur;.1p:i2cea. In J l::l50 he bona.me Head Ba.rmas ter i.l nd. t he x·ecorcls foJ.· the 
vari.ous bJ,erties bec:ame cor.solidatetl into a sing~n. notebook. In was 
Langsdon v1ho we:~;; in office at the timf, of the pas~ :ing of 1.he t-,,·,o mir.ing 
customs an~i. mineral courts Acb an3. it is interest.Lng to ncte h, his 
re00:r.da repeated Jl!ent:i.on of' these . Later ( 18~9) Lo::igodon also signed 
h:)1~:.-3:.f Barmas·i.er of the High Pet.I'.: . His ter m of o.ffice onded in J.C68. 
I saac Shimwell who previous]y had been Clerk was tl113n sworn i n as Doputy 
Bf.'.J"master and mor·e or l ess a t the same -ciine he b00eme deputy to Stoney 
JH:idleton and Eyam. He nas ap:pd.uted Head. Barmas ter in 1874 , By way of 
f'ur'Lher comment it may be s aid tha t bt)'th 1 on gsdons and Shimwells are still 
r e>~ident ii! tb? manor. The Ifoywe,rds &re mo:ce <lif.ticult to t race : i t 
appears to have been a relat"i.vely common surname as was the similar Heywood. 
These barruaster have often been referred to as Heywood but tlie signatures Dow
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of George , Francis and Richard E,,re all quite legible - it was Heyward . 
It is unfortunate that their r ecords v1e r e so ob j ective that nothing of 
the cha r acter of these men emer ges from their writings. George 
Heyward ' s farm accounts are also quite impersonal but there ar e frequent 
references to Gra ce - presumably his wife who was regular ly provided 
with a few shillings f.o:r hou se:101d i t erns . There are a lso entries like 
"spent 3/6 at Monyasl1:1 but on what he does not say. These men often had 
financial interests i:1 indi.v~.ch.tal mines but those were almost invariably 
outside the area of the ir JUrir.diction as barm~s t e~ 

Turning to the ownership of -Lhe mines , many of the smaller workings 
of the neighbourhood wGre owned by the miner himself . In some cases 
these v1ere men of' a little more suhsta.""lce who employed one or two others . 
In other cases , particuJ.arly in the larger undertakings , ~hares wer e 
taken up , usual ly bei.ng that peculiarl y British fraction l/2l1- of the 
t otal or even a frac t ion of tba·~. Some of the shar eholders we·re quite 
r emote from the dis tric t, even living out side Der bysb~.re and their 
interest can be presumed to have been solely financial. More prominent 
among the ovme1•s are those ni th inte rests in lead- smelting and the most 
noteworthy of these were the Barkers and t he ir various as:3ociates . 
Dar ker and Heyward had interests in Sallet Hole, Bl akedon, Old Hen and 
Caclde Mackle (10) . Some of the mines lost appr eciable amounts of 
money at various times but nevertheless it may have been i n the interests 
of the smelters to retain their interest in the mines to keep uo the 
level ot production at the smelt mills . Thomas i7ager and later William 

1.7ager , who were agents f'or a number of mine s often had shares in them 
and in the es,rly nineteenth century some of the mines which WP.re :; l osing 
money eventually passed into the hands of ',7illiam Hager in lieu of money 
owed to him by the erstw-rdle partnors . 

The running of these lar ger mine s was left in the hands of the 
agents and t he two Yi agers menti oned above , Thomas and 1Yilliam are the 
mos t prominent of all the agents from t he area. The family were well 
knovm and respected in the village of Great Longstone where they lived. 
The 1.7agers were also :farmers and Francis Heyward the barmaster purchased 
malt from them for brewing beer at his inn a t Bakewell (11). \"!illiam 
i'fager and Fr ancis Heyward appear ed to be on friendly terms as well as 
business acquaintences for they were associated in an e.gr eement t o mine 
in Fool ow. The \'iager~Holmes collection of documents in the Sheffield 
City Libr aries is written in the hands , first of Thomas and later of 
1:/illiam Wager . The Wyatts who had even more extensive l ead mining 
inter ests were not greatly invoJved with the nort!1 side of' Ashford though 
they certainly acted as agents for 1:atergrove , a mine running across 
the l iberty boundary and nearer to their home in Foolow than mos t other 
mines in the area. Matthew Frost, the barmas ter of Calver, was also the 
agent of Sallet Hole mine at one time. These agents were the men who 
set the bargains for sinking shafts , dr iving levels and for general 
mining operations in the larger undertakings . Al though they were often 
shareholders they were a l so employees , Thomas TTager for example being 
paid a salary of 7/- per week by the Hard Nell proprietors in 1766 (12). 
The bargai ns were s truck with a miner who in turn would take sev-er al 
others onto the agreed task. Dow
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During the period 1750-1850 there were at different times several 
hundred per sons involved i n lead mining i n t he neighbourhood. Some of 
the nam8s occur repeatedly and c;-m be recognized as local; these 
i nclude : Aehton, Bramwell, Burrs, Drabble, Furn iss, Gregory, Heathcote, 
Hn.dgkinson, Holme , Morten, Robinson, Sella.rs, Ta ttersal l, and Unwin. 
It Hill be recallt?-d that wo;1,en were regularly empJ.0yed for dressing the 
ore and for othP-r su,.Afacesdut i es . Thus the Cackle Mackl e records for 
1770-1790 make mention of Frances Bright , Anne Cron.ke, ivfary Eaton , Martha 
Frost, Ruth How, Gr ace Rob:i.nson, friary Yfalker and Dorothy ':'ihitby (13). 

The situatj_on of the lead-bear i ng veins _, some of the mines and 
the e;enern.l geology of the area ha.Ye been d i scussed :i.n t he o:!.d Girnlogical 
i'1iemoir ( J.J.,-). K:b:}(:ham ha.s discussed Sallet Hole mine and its sough 
together with Deep Ral:e, High Rake and associated veins ( 15), while 
RiGuwerts mentioned some of' the mines in his des cription of a.n outing (16). 
Some of these mines a:c·e menti oned in the producti on s ta tis t i cs which 
follow but t he location and more detail ed history of others requires 
fu1·ther inves tiGa t ion. 

Vii th the exception of •ifatergrove ( whose name may be significant 
in this connec tion), water does not seem to have been unduly troubl esom0 
in the area although it i s known to have been encountered in Crossdale 
Head, Cackle J,;i11cl:le a:i1d L<:ings,1:one Edge . Howe;rer, the names o:f seven 
soughs arc to be found in the records, thes e being , Hard Nell Sough, 
Ifo.ssop 8011gh, Longs tone Edge S01.;gbJ Sallet Hole SOLigli, 'l'or but Sough, 
V!atergrove Sou gh and 1Jardlow SouGn, I t seems likely however that at 
l east ir. so11ie cas es , these le·\·els may have been driven to gain access t o 
lc\11,n' r<:lgions, In saver-al of the above cases there is no t :ca.ce of 
Ina ter, past or- present t o be found" 

The records of ore measured in the district whi ch have lK:en 
~xumi:ned corr.mence in l '/49 (l.7j an~l at t :lis time ore was being produced 
in most parts of the ar0a.. .A t.1p.Lcal page for the first half of 1759 
h..i.s entries for the following mi:oes : Blackden':', to l es, Cack le wiackle, 
Cow s lip':', Gros s<lP-7.e Head*, C1·owd..,.irs 11foa:cs , Dragon ReJrn~' , Golden Rake , 
Ha,rdrake, Nay Gr:::en, R:Lc.ee , Rowl ar,d Edge 1 Scotch BarJ:: , Seedlow~', 
Strawberry Rak8 and f,'.{3.rdlow Sough':'. At this t ime and during th-'.) 
s ixties thL~ total p:t'Oduction of o:re was in the regi on of 300--500 loads 
per P.nr:um . In 1761+ , Old Hen (Rowland) first submitted ore :for 
measur<~ment a nd in the next year it was 'by i'a:c the most productive 
mi;ie of the a:r.ea, yielding about 10 loads pe11:nonth, The prod.nction 
f:;:-om Old Hen aeclin.ed somewhat in 1766 but HaJ:-d Nell and Silver 
Hillock entered the s cene e.1:.d. Jonathan James I Seedlow Engine yielded 
20 loads in the March of that year. Hard Nell 1 s productivity aecreased 
in i-;67 but by then Silver H:i.llock was returning quanti t i es as high as 
l,-0 loads at a tiiile . Water ho l e I s f irst contribution was 6 dishes on 
l 14.th O.::tt,be r 1767. 1769 was a g,:iod yea::.·, the total ore being 826 
loacfa, much of wh:Lch car.ie from Silver Hillock, ffidced.cn and Hard. Nell but 
vlith Old Hen s till in the pi c t ur.e. Ffrst entries were r ecorded 
for Cackle rvia~lcle, Sough Cl ose and Hc1.ve -a t--aN en t u:ce ( t his is not to say 
that they he,d n-::it been .nined previ ously bacause in some oases, e.g. 
Cackle Mackle , this is p l a i n l J s.bsurd) . The produc tion from Cackle 
---------~--,--------~-----~--·-·-.,__-------------
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Mackle rose sharply for twelve months and then dropped rapidly. In 
1771, the whole area produced a mere 461 loads. Ther e was a rise the 
next year but by 1774, Silver Hillock, Old Hen, Hard Nell and Cackle 
Mackle were much r educed; howe•rer, by then Strawberry Rake was quite 
r easonable and Have-a t-a-Venture was also good~ The output from these 
two mine3 in their tu.rn then ceased to be reme.rkabl e but 737 loads were 
r e'cu:med for the area du.ring l.T/5., The next year , Brightside m~1asure 
ments wer e first recorded. Like several of' the mi nes already mentioned, 
Brightside was situated across the l ibert-y boundary so that the ore was 
divided between the two::liberties cf Ashford (North) on the one hand 
and Hassop, Cal,.rer and Rov,land on the other. By 1778 and for 3 years, 
Bri ghtside's output was outstanding_, at its peak, 30-80 loads each 
for tnight. The t otal yielcs for North Ashfor d i n 1778, 1779 and 1780 
v1er e 1068, 1655 and ~259 l oads respectively but at the end of this 
time , the output from Brightside w2.s dropping. For the next ten years, 
the area produc t i on was maintained at similar or even greater l evels 
but wi th an increasing proportion of hillock or e . Thus by 1789 about 
three- quarters of the whole was of thi s t ype . For the naxt few years 
Deep Rake afforded a considerable proportion of all the hillock and 
bell.and ore, Waterhole being the largest s ingle producer of grove or e . 
In the f irst quarter of 1793, Blakedon, Broad l ee , Gor ses , Hardrake, Edge 
side, Sough (V!ardlow?) and Waterhole were the producers of grove ore while 
the hillock and bell.and came from Deep Rake , Crossdale Head, Hagahead, 
Longs tone Edge , Robinwash , Swallowdale, V/ard l ov.r Heay, War dlow Sough and 
Waterhole. In June of the same year there was a freeing dish from 
Watergrove which was followed by a r emarkabl e bur s t of production. 
Afte r five months the l atter dropped although there was some output 
for several years. Towards the t urn of the century, production for 
the whole area was fluctuating. Thus in 1798 it was 1745 loads but in 
1800 only 1016 loads we r e recorded. The decl i ne now started and it was 
more or less progr essive during t he next thirty years. The ore which 
was produced came from t he mines already ment ioned hut their output was 
sporadic. During 1832, 1833 and 183I~ not very much or e was measur ed in 
t he north s ide of the l ordship , most of the small amount produced came 
from Seedlow, with hillock ore being obtai ned from Deep Rake. In 
183~-, the output f r om July to December was 266 l oads ,1hich may be 
contrasted with the 596 from Magpie Mine alone in the south side of the 
Lordship. After 1845 there was some improvement to 1000 l oads or more 
and during this time the output fror:i the south s i de had declined to 
about one tenth of that from the north side of t he manor. Records of 
ore measurement in the district have not been seen for dates later than 
1847 but the subsequent further fall i s too well known to be in dispute. 

When the produc t ion figures for the century 1750-1850 are viewed 
in perspective , three facts emerge . The first is that each one of the 
mines, however well knovm was at i ts best for a r elative ly short period . 
It i s a lso noteworthy that mos t of t he production from Deep Rake was 
hillock or e, indicating that the mined ore had already been worked out 
before 1750. Thirdly, the area most consistently producing moderate 
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n ities of ore as r.ardlov1 Sough - ·iihito Rake - Seedl 
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